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Vials Fate; --Letters from a Traveller—No 3 ;

From Bedford Springs; Lancaster county; From
'Lebanon County ; A. Woman's Question; From

-;,,,Wruddngten -Prout*,-Ohliq' Railroad Accidents;
OldLog.-Cabin Burned ; Danger-

' ous Sport ; " The,De Rivisr,e, Case,. Again ; The
<n-RSV Medial:deal compositor ;. The City ; General

.!• , FOURTH PAGE.—A 'Western Campaign.
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The steam ship
.

bloasaTaylor, from Aspinwall,
arrlied-at NewYork yecterday. She brings Call-

Ear epeole Vet
••• anniniits to 'nearly $1,206,000. The FraserRiver

geld excitementcontinues unabated. The reports
from thetas are almoit beyond belief. One writer

EMIT that his first day's, yleldWu seven hundred
The 46dtai•af rainers,fronkCalifornia to

• ' the :riewßf- Dorado 41,, fair to be rery groat-.
'The Indiana were attacking the 'persons on
their way .-to •". the minee." Fourteen Steam

• and , -aalling ',Vessels Mid left San Francisco
'during thefortnight the' Fraier river.: The Cali,
• feints finprettie Coarthaz decided the Sunday law
to be uneomititutionaloand allprosecutions on-that

-.law hive been abnridnnsT. = A jte.drid-bonnie in

the Übl to district, Ocoville, have been burned.
Lose $8000" " Several" bufid!ngs.weie burned at
StoStockton;;,.. .iceludingthe Messaohusetts
Mimeo and the house of- Bowen d Brothers Bast-

, - aim tit Saa Francisco eibittinued unusually:aotive;
- and taiga tritasaetione. were making in pro-

`visions arid 'goods used by- miners.r.Ail sr-
, : ,tides of thaws description's were purchased in id-,

• • 'ranee, Of- arrival - 11.34, ,0bief1y-on .priate. terms.
We Publish further foreign news by the Rumps

-", ' at lfaltfaz. Iteoeats that the British government
will take; no farther step.; against - Allsop, and

• . -*Widened the-older of areward fOr his ipprehei-

• The 1141ted'-Bintes 'learner Jamestown is lying
- --aVidayntisOchk- serail* oasis, of, jrello,rfoyer on

,The Polecning ease drags He slew
+Jength.along in -the court , of Qhartet &salami.
This week.wpoyi, hope ;clots:die,Mite Tester.'
'll47lWoldinie,forAtie defence will befound nn-

- ,Aer.,,the preperliesta. • •
• •.Thenstrderer-of Miller, the colored, man, has

-40t4tit becii•founie`' 'Whet., are our int'horities
•:• shoat V,' • -

. NOTIV,EIII-01,3 'BUBaaEIB Bs;
..,-:-.7.!oo,Oaliiia,s4'ne:4, Which will conipleiethe

first year -or 'll!ilelE'itOi,'.l.lle time for Which
trianicif our, usabscrihens havepaid will erpira-

firms- are etrietty in advance, unless
the sabsciiptionsarerenewed previous .tothat

ilpiriapera. will be discontinued. We
• hope,- howOret,to*arfrora all who), al -Trove

oitr course, and who desire to sustain an inde-
pendent)onrnal.
' In -the hurry and entangler' necessarily at-
tending:the, Spurting of:Trus Parse, the names

, . of- some persons were entered on our books
whohad not cpmplied with, our 'cash terms.

,
= At : the end of, the ~year ,the. papers 'sent to

such persona will abso be diseentinitea, as os-
perience has lontstnee proved that it Is worse
thati•feilYo attempt to ,publish a paperin a

••

larie,tity, on any ether than the cash system.
„ •

deem it proper to make this announce-
-'inent;'eti-that persona who fad to receive Tun

,• 7-; -„Pause after' it ,ahall have entered upon its
•Micend year;lejll itederitand that it le because
Abe time for •whichthey have; paid has ex-

' •., iirefl;':orthat they have failed to comply with
•

' onr terms. • ,4
.

..,..Hereafter no name will be - entered, on our
books tWess ihivsibseription is paid in ad-
ounce. 4 ••

'

•

PieroDilL AND NAPOLEON.
-When many journals- anticipated nothing

Rai thaelmtithdlaie war between Franco and
England,- because the intended massacre of

;January 14 had beintPrepared, if not ,chiefly
gOt np, in England, we took occasion to doubt

- -
' the correctness ofsuch opinions, simply on two

grounds—Abet' it is the interest of NAPOLEON
itf to Maintain the most friendly relations

•‘.with;Vroroxii,t, and that it is equally the in-
, - -.forest of England triaioid all European con-

_
filets, especially when her bands are full with

• a deadly war.inIndia, and a sluggish contest
with China. '

In 1880, when the .Revolution of July
hurled CHARLES X fromthe throne ofFrance,

- • , be loft his • grandebe, now the Count DE
• Crtsitaonn, nominal heir Lou Kingly rank and

; away. ,come, the Revolutionists, who•
• had scarcely determined whether they ;wouldmilirely abolish alt sereblance of Rciyalty,

- resolutely resisted the feeble gclegitimato"
attempt to-thrust iillaY-King on the French
throne.- rebelled (if. rebellion . we can

• call such a revolt)' with the express view of
.• getting rigs then'and for ever, oftbe,llourlion

' • dynasty.' Honest Lass.vEivii was deceived
Into the error of taking the Duke of Orleans

- .-as sta republican Mitittitimi; 'with monarchical
forms,” and was trickedlnto, accepting him as

•

a Citizen-King:-'" , - -
;• „ But,from 1748,t0 1815,with scarcely any'
• breathing-time_ of,:peaCe,-;Englaiid had battled.

with (Mormons waste and cost of treasure and
- blood, to maintain' thel3Marbont as .the fie

furs rulers and masters ,of Prince. Had
Engbiridatisurdlideterreined to,be cpzislatent,

' ••—toile a foolish thing again •• trocittnii) she haddone R once before-4he would have battled
• Piano°, on the depositionof Cuanwes X and

, the exile of his But theDium of: *nix,
•

mxeron, fortunately for the peace of Eutlope,
' was then Prime Minister;and he had the good

' to tfiroW lhti traditions of his party
. eiverbciard—to admit the right of the French

nation to cheep? their 'own ruler—and to re-
cogniseLaths SULLIPPE as Ring de facto.

• In 1848, another Revolution again over-
' - • threw Royalty in Prance. At thati time,' Sir
• Roniax'Pitxx VAS Prime Minister of England.

, Ile:went,a step farther than WirsuniTox bad
gone in1880.;" He, also, had abandoned...the
Bourlions; beinow admitted the tight of
-Prance to dismiss the intriguing Citizen-King

• who bad ruled, chiefly for the advancement of
' his 'own family. Above all, he'did' not insist

• • :OSthat 1.have .done, •in 13800
• that prance must be •menarehiecti. • Be went

helOndlhiti narrow Prineiple, and fully reeog-
-ratted the Out of;that cattle ,the
return of monarchy, with NAPOLEON. HI as
tEinptirorl' • Thepromptitude with widen Eng.
' land 'coirdlally andfrankly adMitted 'Napo.
moil's now rink may be Bald to kayo deemed
hisrecognition by the otherElm:ippon Nwers._lfienOr4l-ot",lluesia was tardy, and almost int.;

.".4tertinont; in doing this, and the wounded
.• • anuitir p,pre of the new monprek canoed..thewar lithe Cite:lea. .

It matters nothing whether Iriorequayor
England, has; or bee not any personal .regard.
for ItaivoLaeg,-pt -France.',-The interchange

• I', ,!or.e:Oniteatee‘heitileen, these two' soientigna is
imAki, aid.not.by feeling. In

point•pt etiquette,- Vierctra- owes a' "'Jett to
•NAilotion.'.l By:advice nther .lilinistry ehe

-hatitnnotteil an invitatieri hintat:Cher-
bourg; oneofthe great ports ofFrance, where
the French navy will bo putthrough a variety

• 'er.clitefUlly:got-np perfortinunits.'
By doing this,r innturance id-given to the

world that the 'entente cordiale, if over, weak-
' ',mod,' -'egittf acquired solidity. In the'

' , Wertd,', liarer.nex 111 would for
••• ever he a disgraced and.dograded man, if ho

. were to vhingo ittOWar•With England, after
having uclicited:.:Yterettra to, aseist, in the
'‘iperforinane.mi.?„-:af •• flherhourg. Were his
army made a.millien' strongiwe may bo Sure
b.° in tends no ddilr oeatra ticnagainst .England,
--r OtatnittiniekblleniVranPirr
ttie'lstlt lase th-an`a fortnight ninon,
patemwe, last litiie:aernanina,titirty new 00=17'tert.oo4,*(l`been, detecteda 6,Put intopiteulation.,

• greatpanx of theseforgeries are upon hankolaMaseaohuaette.:4te itotiaa that New York, gon.
neetiont, and New-Jeradyf also 'figure-lately in

. - imitated lapin. Notice is given
• oft new tihd dangerous, because Very Well execat-.
7 ted•Jeriery.ef $lO bill of the Battk'of Chain-

betebuN. Tbilzifinotit onutioi inst beobierved
• iiiiiikngan notes, amid eriolOytiest number of

gimost sellable
authority for ':ebeliling tbe public) to -dietleggieb

- -.4ifffil%..Wlk.tt74l,Bll4Saise!',
tt.Lx.oteroivr, intriteI.'thi7lstteptiottetfitur readers to the advertieement

;-•; ST4ip.mietiMr column of to-day's
,

I,' one thean'oOieturestplcand iielightfal spots in
~,•„-Pesipatirtalikitirtst:tiorwall; to Avail themselves

or-thei4KA,forth, alivantegee Mee Hotel,-
:-• • mblelt tatrpokett et in the -tetms by those
. fs':wholatve • -

..! "

,61A.t00 15209128 AND Rlet,' BSTATE;,—IDOMIIS
,•64$4410,iikiikteiltaitiityiltoltka and rest estate at

• tlit,llo4elphief•EtabaligeOluit evening, vie : 1,
;.-I.sh areMemma-

Libstii*Of lqandriimitind strati; of

t• -• 14.1t140avetitteksubjeet too ground
reACor,llo9-1011014111601 - .•• •

TliE LECOSIPION TEST
Nearly everyNorthern Democratic exchange

we opotrhas an appeal to its readers to stand
fast by-the old Democratic banner en masse,
and to utterly ignore- Lecomptonism as a. test
ofpartyfidelity. There Isvoting to be done,
and antl4..ecorriPton men are politely invited
todo thekehare of It., The.eontinued attach-
ment of the great body of the party to the
principles they were solemnly pledged to sus-
tain in Me, and to that honest regard for the
will of themajority whichforms theverycorner
stone of their political creed, is a self-evident
fadt; and there is little Inclination inanifested
to dispense'with the services of such valuable
assistants. As there is probably not a single
NorthernCongressional district, and scarcely
a single Northerncounty, inthe Union, which
can be carriedwithout the aid ofanti-Ler.omp;
ton support, the politicians who have beep'

over eager to obey the behests of power, are
now earnestly endeavoring to conciliate the
people they have betrayed. Many of the
moderate and sensible journals of the South,
too, are loudly protesting against the suicidal
policy of driving from the party these who
`alone cansave it from utter annihilation. And
certainly there is wisdom in counsels such as
these.

Meanwhile, what are those who claim au-
thority to speak for the National Administra.
lion doing 1. We are told by the -Washington
Union that anti-Lecomptonism places men out
'of the pile of the party; that Conventions
held In strict, accordance with its usages, but
which have failed toendorse Lecompton, can-
not exact for. their proceedings binding politi-
cal force and efficacy from Democrats ; that

to spare the rod upon such recusants is to
spoil them. When anti-Lecompton Demo-
crats obtain Democratic nominations fairly
Made, for. electiire offices, as is the case with
the Douglas nominees on the State ticket in
Illinois, illegal and unauthorized' nominations
aro made in opposition to them by the fa-
vorite office-holders of the National Ad-
miniatration.' Anil while' the anti-Lecompton
Demeerate who go before the people are
thus • hunted down by the pensioned agents
,Of, power, a more summary process is em-
ployed upon those who- hold positions
in the National -Service. We have seen their
fate Intim lloorn of the postmastera at Obi-
cago,,Pottaville, and West Chester, and in the
dismissals made by officials nearerhome. We
have Federal office-holders as ready and
anxious to guillotine any employe whose
professions are not hilly up to the modern
standard of political fidelity as thenondescript
minions of a Sultan are to bow-string intru-
ders upon the sacred apartments of his palace.
It is pretty clear; then, that the high priests
of the Lecompton Temple have determined
that no anti-Lecomptonite shall, whether no-
minated ornot, bo elected to office if they can,

_by fair or foul means, prevent it, and equally
certain that they can neither be appointed to
nor retained in any' tationdirectly undertheir
control.. Their power in the party appears to
be limited to the discharge of a single act.
They canvote the Democratic ticket, they can
participate M the labors and exertions of the
organization, but in none of its honors orpro-
fits. Ifthey get a nomination, the Lecompton-
ites aro at full liberty to defeat them, and this
privilege they every possible disposition
to avail themselves of, if we may judgefrom
the politics of Illinois. " If they apply for ap-
pointments their applications aro rejected. If
they hold office they are discharged. If theyex-
press their honest 'sentiments they are de-
nounced as heretical. Under this order of
things, they are hewers of wood and drawers
of water" for self-appointed masters,' whose
only claim to superiority rests upon a reck-
less disregard of principle, and a shameful
violation of solemn pledges.

What, then, are anti-Lecompton Democrats
to do? It cannot for ono moment be sup.
posed that they will long continue to bo treated
as inferiors by those who cannot, by the great-
est stretch of courtesy, bo considered more
than their equals. Born and reared in the
Democratic faith, and now, as ever before,
true to its principles, they view with the deep-
est regret the thought of a separation from an.
organization they have so long loved and
honored ; but they cannot, and will not, for-
ever endure outrage and wrong from those who
have been clothed with power by their gene-
rens exertions. Either the haughty and sense-
less proscription, of which too many exam-
ples have been given, must be discontinued,—
ora contest for supremacy between those who
hold diverse views on the Kansas question will
be continued with a degree of bitterness and

acrimony unprecedented In the political an-
nals of the country,—or all hope for the ascen-
dancy of theparty In any Northern State, or in
the Union, for years to come, must bo aban-
doned. Under theexisting proscription, Demo.
erotic supremacy can only be maintained by
spegaily ',placing the organization of the
party, in counties, Congressional districts,
and in States, in the hands of mon who
will indignantly rebuke it, and clear the
skirts of the party, in each separate locality,
of all participation in it. If the Democratic
Masses go to work promptly and energeti-
cally, they may remedy the mischief before
it Is too late. If they do not, and if the sys-
tem of terrorism which has been established,
and the doctrines of Lecomptonism, are tobe
the_ Miquestioned representatives of the De-
mocracy of 1868, it needs no prophet to tell
how slender "will be the army of worshippers
of such hideous idols.

BY MIDNIGHT MAIL
LETTER FROM OCCASIONAL'',

[Oorrexponditoon of The Preml
Wean:Norm July 27, 1858

Mr. Buchanan expected to be in Bedford before
this. Booms have been taken for bin: and Mira
Lane at the Springs. Thecondition of the treasury,
however, has detained him tfp to this writing. It
is growing worse every day, and there is no pros-
pect ofa shange for the better. The expectation of
revenue from the sales of public lande in Califor-
nia wilt be sadly disappointed, and there is nohope
in other quarters. This state of things She the
mind of the President with the gloomiest appre-
hensione, and may entirely prevent him from visit-
ing Bedford this season.

It iS now stated by those who know, that
Mr. Phillips, of the Fourth Congressional die-
Wet, ' in, your city, will not be a candidate
for re-election. Letters to this effect have
been received in this quarter. Be has relied
a good deal upon Hon. Jacob Broom to run
as a"stump" candidate, so as to take off opposi-
tion votes; but this reliance proves to be unsafe,
inasmuoh as the Democrats will not themselves
vote. for Phillips. Wendell, Appleton, and
the 'rest of the speculators who have con-
trived to get hold of the jobbing busi-
ness at 'Washington, Including the illustriouspatriot John Jenes, are alarmed at the idea of
losing the -service's of so faithful and sharp an
ally; Mr. -Phillips hag been for everybody and
everything, and true to nobody ; and though but
a, short six Incnthe in pnblio life, he is already
doomed. He is opposed to ,Florence and sneers at
Lindy, feeling that because he is sure of defeat
they meet also be thrown over. He says that
Collector Bakeris for him, and that warmly ; but
hi complains Of Postmaster Westoott, Cot. Snow-
den, of the Mint, and the bosses of the navyyard,
because they will not provide for his understrap-
spare: He .seems to have forgotten that he Las

been-trying. ever since he came to this pity first,
to oust thepireeter of the Mint, and that he In-
trigued to defeat Mr. Westoott's confirmationby
the Senate, sod it is even said that ho was op-

,Posed Philadelphia getting a second sloop to
build, lest it might help Florence. The fate of
Mr. Phillips should be a warning to others.

The.dimoveriellof gold mines at Frazor's river of
the British 'possessions bid' fair to excite as much
sensation ne California and Anstralfa. For some
years past various propositions have been made to
our Government to purchase from the British Go-
vernment, or the • Hudson's Bay Company, that
portion of the British territory covering the new
gold fields. Mr. 'lndianan was always In favor of
the purchase even while he wasSecretary of State
TallerPresident Polk. For some reasons the va-

riMus Propositions failed or were declined, the Bri-
tish Government standing ready at all times to
dispose of, their possessory rights. There is no
doubt that, speculation was at the bottom of the

'suggestion to hey'these rights, and invest them in
theUnited States, but some of the greatest ofouraoititlaitioniqf territory havebeen theresults of just
suet speculations; and it is olear that had Go-
vernment soled lion the proposals of certain par-
ties whom I could sumo, we, and not Great Bri-
tain, would at this day be the owners of the new
El Dorado.'-

,Afew,days age, ft was announced, as a great
concession to the Douglas Democracy of Illinois,
that a' number of Mingles officeholders had been
re-appointed. Among these wasthe able editor of
the Quincy (IIl.) herald, Mr. Brooks. I now
haeOloannounce ,that Mr. BrOOke bee just beenromored, after having• beeiire-appointed, because
be suPports the regular Democratic ticket, and
the 01nel:inlet' =platform. Be the axe, lately laid
aside, fare-sharpened and used against the moot
faithful of our tandard-beerere.

OccAgiox.m.
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THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELIEGRAPII.

FURTHER PROM EUROPE.
THE EUItOPA AT HALIFAX.

GOLD FROM AUSTRALIA..
THE 6PAI~TY6H itIIMIONSWPR.A.I4CIIa

The Montenegrins Defeated by the Turks
TETE CIIRISTAIN MASSACRE AT DaDDAII

FIIRTUEIt OTYTRA.GEB AIWORTED
Zucknow Ritiebed by the Reba..

NALIFAX, N. S., inly 2T.—The Canard etcam•
ship Europa, from Liverpool, Arrival at b o'olooit
this merning. 8116 sailed for Anton about 8
&Wok, aria Will be clue there to-morrow evening.
She -reports bulbs experienced moderate weather,
with light westerly winds. On the 21st instant
she passed the royal mail steamship Arabia, bound
for Liverpool, and on 'the 23d, a large sorowstoam-
ship, name unknown.

The following Is a summary of news in addition
to that received from Cape Race on Monday :

The steamer Royal Charter, from Australia, had
arrived at Liverpool, with two millions in trea-
sure. She was some time over due, and, previous
to her arrival it was feared that she had bash
lost.

The London Tifints pronounces the 13rItish
steamfrigate Agamemnon as totally unfit for ser-
vice in laying the Atlantic telegraph cable, and
suggests the building of a ship for thatPurpose,
If the steamer Great Eastern cannot be obtained.
for thatpurpose.

Three hundred persons were injured by the ex-
plosion of fireworks in London.

Advises from India state that the rebels were
gathered in great force around Luoknow.

The United States steamer Powhatan left Hong
Kong on the lfith of May for the north. The Ger-
mantown was at Hong Kong. The Minnesota,
Mississippi, and Antelope were in the Gulf of
Peoltheli.

It is rumored that in the Australihn mail ser-
vice the Panama Yenta Will be ~used alternately
with that across the Isthmus of Suez.

It is reported that orders have been sent to tho
Front%9hinese fleet for the despatch of two ships
to the 'Red Sea.

The Turkish troops' ere said to have had three
eonillota with the Montenegrins, and timing sue•
eroded in driving the latter to the ttionntaine.

The Turkish Government promises ample satis-
faction to France andEngland for the measure of
Christians at Djeddah. Other outrages by the
Turks on the Christianresidents among them are
reported, and the Matiommedans are said to bo
driving the Christians from Oandia.

•ThulEipanish Governmenthas sent its threatened
remonstrance to England for the insults against
Spain,

ENGLAND
The steamer Prins,. Albert bad been substituted

for the American Empireknot ready) in the Gal-
way line, and leaves for Halifak on the 97th of
July

The Atlantio Telegraph fleet were appointed to
leave Queenstown for another effort on Saturday,
the 17th. The directors of the company having
resolved, at a meeting on the Ath, that it wee de-
sirable that a renewed attempt should be forth
with made, the English Government issued orders
accordingly.

Tho London Times and Daily News publish
graphic desoriptions from their correspondents of
the cruise of the Agamemnon, showing the fearful
peril that vessel was in, and the Times says, in
its editorial remarks on the subject, that the Aga-
memnonis clearly unfit to lay the Atlantic
If the suggestion of the Great Eastern is not
thought worth notice, or if the proprietors of that
ship are net ready to lend it for the object, lot a
ship be built for the purpose at once. Whether it
summeds or not at the first trial, it will find sniff-
cleat occupation, either in renewing the attempt,
Or in laying down additional cable hereafter.

On the 15th in the house of Lords, after some
debate upon the India bill, during which Lord
Ellenborough characterised the bill as one of the
moat gratuitous eats of truo} ling to the temporary
feeling of the House of Commons the Government
could be guilty of, thebill was passed to a second
reading. •

In the Ileums ofCommons theproceedings'Wilda
wore of merely local importanee, incladal the in-
troduction of a bill by Mr. Disraeli. providing for
tho purification of the Thames and the draining
of Londonthe Government to guaranteea loan of
three millions for the purpose. .

On the 16th, in the Lords, the Indiabill was de-
bated, and trade good progress in oommittee.

In the Commons thoJews' bill, as resolved from
theLords, was passed to a second reading.It is announced that the Government will take
nofurther stops against Thomas Allsdp. who was
implicated in the conspiraey against Napoleon,
and withdraw the offer of a reward for his appre-
hension.

Parliament was expected to be prorogued on the
31st of July.

The Earl of Malmesbury, in reply to the repre-
sentations of the Liverpool Chambe of Codiaafroli,
in regard to the forced loan in Mexico, says the
subject was under the Consideration of the law
officers of the ,Vrown.

The London Tiaras' CityArtiole,in some lengthy
remarks, attributes the inactivity in all kinds of
seourities to the mistrust as to thefuturepeaceable
intentions of the French Government, and says
the financial world are entitled to demand of
Mr. Disraeli whetherbe will not, on their behalf,
turn hie confidential position with the Emperor to
account, and bring about an understanding for a
general return to the pearl° standard which may
enable them to proceed in their accustomed track
and enjoy onall aides a renewal of prosperity.

LATEST EY TELEGRAPH
Limnos, Saturday, July 17.—The Times' City

Article reports an improvement of an in the
funds yesterday,iliut closing less drm.

The Daily Neva reports the market tlrm,
owing to the recent bona fide investments. But
small quantities of gold were taken from the Bank
for the continent, owing to the non-delivery of the
Australian arrivals.

The Shooting Star, from Melbourne, has arrived,
bringing £lOO.OOO in gold, making the receipts of
the week £710.000. Two other ehipa are about
duo with £400.000 more.

The.case of Lady Lytton Buiwor had been ad-
justed to the satisfaction ofall parties, andon the
apoolal report ft her ladysbip's condition she bad
been set at libery.

MANOR
The prominent topic was the visit of Prince Na•

poleon to the great Industrial Exhibition at
Limoges, and the flattering reception accorded
him.

A model in relief of the works of Cherbourg is to
be presented to Queen Vittoria.

The Marine Department bad contracted for a
supply of six barrelled revolvers for the naval
service.

TheParls papers generally deny the assumption
of the London Time: that the fortifications at
Cherbourg are intended es &menace to England.

BELGIUM
The Belgian Chambers are convoked for the

28th July, when the fortifications of Antwerp will
be dimmed.

PRUSSIA
It is said that the health of the Prinaosa Predo-

rick William will not admit of her meeting her
mother at Cologne, and that Queen Victoria will
consequently go to Potsdam.

ITALY.
The elections in Sardinia to 911 vacancies were

generally favorable to the Government.
RUSSIA.

Bt. Petersburg letters say that tho military
character cf the administrative system for Poland
in about to be snperceded by a now system, in
which the civil element will predominate.

TURKEY.
The story told_by private despatches of a vie•

tory over the Montenegrins looks confirmation.
A general officer of the Turkish army has been

ordered to proceed to Djeddah as Imperial Com•
missioner, with directions to punish the parties
implicated in the recent measlier° according to
martial law.

The Turkish envoy at Paris had received a tele.
graphic) despatch from his Government, promising
all the satisfaction In its power for the massacre.

When the news of the massacre reached Mecca,
the Musselmen held a rejoicing.

From Athens it le stated that a terriblereaction
by the Musselmen against the Christians bad
taken place in Candle. The European Consulate
and the Catholic oburoh in Candlebad been at-
tacked, and the Christians were leaving the city.

,Tbere was considerable agitationat Buss against
thtEuropeans. 'Troops had been sent to prevent
the movement.

The Bombay mail of June 19th arrived at Alex-
andria on the 10th of July.

General Rose's brigade was halfway to Owelior
when the fall of the place was heard of. Gen.
Rose from °epee, Col. hicks from Jhensi, and
Brigadier Smith from &pre°, were to meet before
Owalloron the 17th of June. The strength of
the enemy was rated at 17,000.

The rebels were in great force around Luoknow
interrupting oommunioations with Cawrinore.

Another despatch says the people at Luoknow
were beginning to come in.

In Rehilatind and the Doeb all was quiet.
SirColin Campbell was about to join the Go-

vernor•Oeneralat Allababad.
In Behar the insurreetion has boon crushed.

Disarming proceeds quietly on both sides of In-
dia. The disarmed ,B•epoy regiments in Bengalbad been discharged in small parties. TheRajahof .11amsoo'o palace and town had been plunderedby the rebels.

Tho rebel garrison of Rumeapor, numbering
5,000, with four guns, ()soaped pursuit.

At Bombay, the markets were dull; money was
easy; exchange 2s jd ; freights slightly improved.The Calcutta mail of June 4th had reached
England. Letters report that the beat produced
groat sickness among thetroops, and, with all the
reinforcements sent out, only 26,000 Europeans
could be mustered.

On the first of June an engagement took place
between the Cape° rebels and the troops of Ma-
harajah Sandia, near 0 walior. The right and
loft divisions of Beindia's foroo gave way and
joined the enemy. The centre, composed of the
Maharajah's body guards, fought wellbut was
beaten with considerable loss. &India nod to
Agra. The rebels had elsinotedthe fortat Owallor.

Shangtme letters giverumors amongthe Chinese
that the forts north of the Pei-ho bad been cap-
tured, but there le no authentic newts of such an
event. The allied fleet off the mouth of the Pei-ho
numbered nineteen men-of-war.

The Southern Mail—Fire at Galveston—Wreck
at Key West.

WASHINGTONJuly27.—The New Orleanspapers
received by mall state that the Shipper'a Cotton
Press, at Galveston, was partially burned on the
19th, including sixty bales of cotton. The total
101 l Woe $25,000, which IA believed to be leisured.

The reports of the cotton and corn crops in Texas
are eatisfaotory.

The steamship Atlantic, at Now Orleans from
Key West, reports the total loss of the ably Kin-
derhook.

The ship Otseonthe is to take the oargoof the
ship Sultan, which is still at anchor, with a steam
pump on board.

Floods In Kansas
Sr. Lome, July 27.—Fort Leavenworth de-

spe.tehes dated the 24th, received by United States
exprose, to Brownsville, report that great damage
had been occasioned to the mops in the interior
by the late heavy rains. Several bridges on the
FortRiley road had been carried away. also the
newbridge aerose the Kansas river, at Topeka, by
the recent heavy rim in that stream.

Numbers of teamsters aro arriving at Leaven-
worth from Utah, having been detained at damp
Soott all the winter and springby insufficientmeans
of transportation.

TWO WEEKS LATER FROM CALIFORNIA
Aft/Ur/LI. c p TEIEI 312013EiTAYLOR.

51,200,000 IN GOLD

The Fraier River Gold Fever
The mail steamship Moses Taylor, from Appia-

wall, arrived at New York on Tuesday, with Cali•
thrill.% dates to the sth [mt., and about $1,200,000
in treasure.

-

I!ZEE=T33
Am Ex 8ank....500 000 00
Frank Baker.... 0,000 00
JR Browning... 0,000 00
Ditcher & Bro.. 10,000 00
Cry & Co 7,091 91
9 Calm. 1,000 00
JIT 0016111..... 0,16,4 80
WTOblbthal3eo /0,200 00
170nr04& Wean- . .

nor 10,000 00
0 W Crosby.. 14 620 03
Dunuan,Bisermanao 45,015 25
Z Einstein& Urn 9.127 751
Truman & C0... 79 335 00
11 II 6iflin 2,9'9 271
11 Mrs's.t Co.. 6,600 00
T,lgaud & Co.. 2,500 00 1
.1 Hecht, Bros &

Oo 3,000 90
W Hello & C0... 70,450 00 1
Wm flop & Co. 32,000 00
E Kelly k C0... 65,000 00

tociu,, • ..,•.

LIST Oryet

Rowland h. M-I pinirall 16,00 06
Janson, Bond, h
-o 20 000110 Knight &Oa 4,040 ';ai

blesden & 0
Adardi 13,000 otl
Ars.ylor 10,900 00

J B Newton &Oo 24,531 00
0 Nickerson &Oo 19,606 00
Order... .. 28,000 00

G Parker &Son 4,000 00
It Patrick 42,000 00
Jas Patrick 60,000 00
11 L Bitch h On. 2,990 00

!ROWS. P.leoner & •
Co 22,928 76

W Seligman &Oo 28,00 DO
Strauss 1111 &Oo 8 852 29
Treadvellh Co. 16.000 00
T 'Nieman h. Bon 2.140 00
J 11Wier 28.160 72
IWelle,Pargo&Oo347,6oo 00

E1212323
11100 chi

FaMai OALIVOSSIA.—Mrs Hoyt and 2 daughters, °apt
8185013, wife and 8 children; W B Flint, J F Osgood,
wife, infantand servant ; Dr W it W Dugnay, OaptOuy-
ler, 8 T Meyer, wife, 2 Infants and servant 0 A Nor-
ton, wifeand Echildren ; Oapt GBaldwin, SF Roggen-
burger, Bishop Stockton, Besot. Carson, Mrs Farnham,
Oapt Thomas tlowperwaite, wife and infant; Mrs Tay-
lor and 2 infants; Oapt Carr and servant, 0 Lamb, L
and A. Dryer. Lieut Fit Betts, infant and servant; 'n
Levy, Mrs T J Snyder and Infant, Mrs A 8 Knight,
dausbter, 3childrenand servant T Tobin, A J Walkers,
Eire Basteriy, 'l' Lawler, W T C i tes . ColMahoney, Wm
Kook, George W Bishop,Richards, wife. infantand ser-
vant; Captain Sherman, B O B Thant., J B Moore, E
Dewey, 0 Boholleld D 0 Anderson, 33 B Crane, J P Moore
and brother, A F Brown, wifeand infant B M Dartleal,
Mrs W Bands, MrsBarr and Want, Mrs Bryant andson, G WHarclay, MrRuptt,o tikaY, d‘R EdvnirddiThomas Rogers; Miss B B Waterman D askell, G
Stewart, wife and child ; J tiershman,llß Varney, Miss
Robinson, W Hill, W Buchanan, FreemanW Lee,
T B Dorsey, Boterer, 0 II Latimer—iLatimer--and 140 n steerage.

Fnox ABPINPULL.—W Harris, JDerain!, W Mods and
MR, ISt Jane, DrLivingston, AEdwards, 3 aid IdRolm-
'area. BI Amoy!) T W Rice, W T Gosnell, HHeitman,
W 5 Ohsdwiok, W Francis, j 5 Morse, 1.1.-ParsnA, 3 11M-
!armors, Bangor, Bedford,Barton, Massey, McDonald,
jones,l Snyder,T Roberts, 111 Kelly. -

SUMMARY OF TUB FORTNIGHPS,NRWS.
Mom theAlta California, July 6.3

TheFrazer river excitement has been on the in-
crease during the fortnight, until it rages every-
where, not only amongst business men, but in the
social circle, and by the family hearthstone. The
new EL Dorado is tb% all-engrossing theme of con-
versation, and, as mar be Imagined, multitudess aar n elsr weroli hnglallr eeaaz inadditiontoeurlagetthsuomu:
wary, no*fewer than

gone. Studs
steam and sail

velselea carrying nearly their, thousand waren,havb left this port. Business, in Conde-
trance of the demand from the North; is brisk and
increasing.

The Supreme Court has decidedthe eompulsor-y
Sunday law to be unconstitutional, and all the
prosecutions commenced against Sabbath-breakers
have been abandoned.

W. R. Ross was shot by the Indians near Grouse
creek, Humboldt county, on the 23d ult. The
wound was supposed to be fatal.

0. Ii Strode, a lawyer of San-Pranatsco, was
killed in Oakland on the 27th nit., by being
thrown from a buggy while thehorse was running
away.

Luciano Tapia was hanged at SanLuis Obispo,
by the Vigilance Committee of that place. It is
rumored that Walter Dfurfay, a member of the
committee, was shot and killed, while in pursuit of
a Mexican accused of °rime.

The Pimo Indians have got up another quarrel
with the Apaches, and have mustered upwards of
a thousand warriors• to give thorn battle. Tho
Pima have always been a peaceable and Indus,.
trious people, and have ever been staunch friends
of the Americans. It is the determination of the
Pimos to "wipe eta." the Apaches, or as they ex-press 1t to eat theta up entireiy, Which is a Coll-
stimulation devoutly to be wished.

A very large eonfiagration odeurred in Orovillo
on the morning of the 2,1 inst. One hundred houses
in the Chinese diatrlot were burned. The total
loss was $90,000.

The United States militarypodt at Fort Miller,
on the San Joaquin, has been abandoned.

Wages of workmen in every trade, as well as
those of the strictly laboring classes, have risen
twenty-five per cont. since the outbreak of the
Fraser river fever. Very many of our foreign
population are leaving for the North.

A. Mr. Hill, aged thirty-five, committed suicide
on the,l9th, at the county hospital, by cutting
his throat with arazor. Ile was a native ofLees-
burg, Pe.

Five couple were divorced in the District Court
on the 70th.

The Government fortifications at Fort Point are
pregreasing rapidly towards Completion.

A. terrible tragedy occurred at a hovel, bead of
Market street, on the 25th inst. An Irishman,
named Timothy Bruce, together with his wife
Ellen, died in a debauch within an hour..

The city hae been crowded with strangeradttring
the fortnight, the great majority of whom are
bound to Now Caledonia.

The shirwreeked Japanese have returned to
their native country, on the ship Caribbean, via
Puget Sound. They had the freedom of tho city
ditties their aojoutu here, and were both delighted
and astonished at what they saw and heard of
their Oriental neighbors.

Anotherrace between Princess and Now York
came ofi'over the Pioneer course on the 25th. The
match was for 81,000 a side—two mile heats, to
harness. The horse won the race in-s.l4i—maredistanced,

Ned McGowan was arrested on the 25th; at the
Sacramento wharf, just after the arrival of the
boat, on a charge of libel, preferred by officer
Chapel, of the pollee. iTo was conveyed to the City
Nall, and whilst standing in the corridor, prior to
giving bail, was abet at. Officer Boyce has since
been hold to answer for the oat. Meanwhile
McGowan has gone to Fraser river, having boon
convoyed film the revenue cutter Marcy to Marin
county, and thenbe to the steamer, as she was
passing out the GoldenGate."

The brig Caroline arrived here on the 20th
from &ag Kong, with 400 Chinamen.

One hundred and fifty troops, brought up on
the last trip of the Senator from Stu Diego, left
the city for the mane of the Indian disturbances
in Washington Territory, on the steamer Panama,
June 28.

The American Theatre was re-opened on the
evening of the 28th ult.

According to the Prices. Current, the whole num-
ber of persons who have left San Francisco for the
northern minas is 17,922 ; it is estimated that
5,000 have left by the overland route. Tho do.
crease ofour population during the last two months
has been 20,000

From the same paper we learn the: the follow
ing has been the amount of exports "from San
Francisco during the six menthe ending Juno
30th : To New York, $570,000 ; Australia, $104,-
551; China. $150,,440; Chile, $28,310; Central
6itarica, • $7,371 ; Mexico, $408,876; Peru, $95,.
114; Buaden Possessions. $01,107; Sandwich
Islands, $100,103 ; Society Islands, $33 010 ; Van-
couver, slol,72s—grand total, $1,717,197.

On the inst. Judge Coon held Officer J.
Eovoe to answer the charge of having attempted
to kill Ned McGowan, well known in Philadel-
phia. McGowan narrowly escaped death.

At San Francisco freights from ,New York,
during the second quarter of the present year,
amounted to $305,351, which, added to the pre.
view] quarter—s22B,s29—makes $611,880 for the
six months. The Beaton freights paid were $103,-
033, which, added to those of the first quarter—-
s97,37o—made $201,003. Only two reseals ar-
rived during the half year from other Eastern
ports, the freight on which cargoes amounted to
$26,225. The freights from foreign ports, for the
last quarter, amounted to $150.205, which, added
to the previous quarter—sl43,294—gives $293,499
for the six months. The entire freights in April
were $242,150 ; in May, $143,689 ; and in Juno,
$267,435. The grand total was $1,132,617 for the
six months from all quarters, which, contrasted
with the first halfof.the year 1857—51,360,049
shows a difference of$227,432.

The Antador Sentinel very truthfully remarks
that the montk before the gold fever broke out
Californiaproduced more than en average amount
of gold for the past Ova years. Within that time,
new diggince and new quartz lodes wore struck
which would have set the country in a blaze had
they been struck a thousand miles from home;
but as these diggings were struck in California,
they sttraoted,no particular attention.

The arrivals at the port ofSan Frano:seo, during
the past quarter, with rasped to nationality, were
as follows: American-30 ships, 16 barques, 2 '
brigs, 7 schooners. British-6 ships, 4 barques.Danish-3 ships. Frenoh-2 ships. Me/loan-1 I
barque, 3 brigs,' 2 eohooners. Bromoril ship
Chilean-2 ships, 1 barque, 1 brig, 1 schooner.
Swedish-2 barquee. Tahitian-1 schooner. New
Grenadianand Sardinian-1 schooner each.
Later from the North—Arrival et the Repub-

lic—Frazer River Follicle.
The steamer Republic, J. B. Wotan's, oom•

mender, arrived yesterday in throe ditty!! from
Bellingham Bay. Bite brought the Victoria Ga•
zetta, of Juno 25th, previously received by the
Sardinian schooner Monate,Capt Bordero. The

Cortes'on her last trip, brought the Vittoria Ga-
zette,Extra, of the same-date, the contents of
which wore published in the Herald of the 28th
June. The Gazette, in its full propor:ions, as
brought by the (Hu!lotto, however, oontnins some
items that did not appear in the Extra, and we
translate them to our columns.

inDIAN OUTRACIZB.—Tho Victoria Gazette has
the following, by which it appears that Mt. Joseph
Foster, reported as having boon killed by the In-
dians, is not deed:

On the 10th inst., a party of Coghole Indians,
numbering some 130, in eight canoes, attacked a
camp of miners bound for Frazer river from Port
Townsend, and sutaseeded in taking all deft' pro-
visions, goods, etc., as welt us destroying their co-
lleen.

Mr. Joseph Foster, who Is- wall known id theso
waters, informsus that it occurred about ton o'clock
at night, white all were in camp on Orcaslsland.
The first admonition of the Indians being around
was a volley fired into the camp, killing att/adieu
who was with the party of miners.

On the application of Mr. MIAs, the United
States inspector at Bellevue, to OW. Moharcls,
of 11. B. M. steamer Plumper, for anietanoe,
two of her boats were immediately provisioned
and emit in pursuit of the Indians who bed com-
mitted this outrage, but did not succeed in finding
them.

Mr. Foster was found on tbo island by the
boats' crews, baring been there two days with-
out anything to eat, and was taken to Bellingham
Bay.

We learn from Mr. Lewis Dorr, Suet down from
the mines, that Fraser river is falling tepidly,
water being now four feat below high-water mark.
The miners are not doing much now, but it is con-
fidently expeeted that agreat number will he able
to work within ton days or a couple of weeks: The
claim of which Mr. Dorr is one of a company in
possession, is locatedon a bar about onemile above
Fort Yale, and it is thought It will yield hand-
somely as soon as the 'river falls. -

Provisions cannot be bad without paying the
most exorbitant prices, such as $5O per barrel for
black flour. At Fort Hope good flour is worth
$OO, sugar fifty cents per pound, and other arti-
cles in proportion. - At Fort Yale there is little to
bo had for love or money. Mining and cooking
utensils are very scarce, and enormous prizes are
obtained for them.. The Hudson Bay Company
bad seined the mining implements of some miners
on Hill's Bar for violating the law in regard to
trafficking, which excited oonalderableladignation
among the miners.

Mr. Dort' thinks the beet way to roach thedig•

glhdi on Vrater rii,ot is by wiaer, end not thh
trail, tie theriver willbe nalvgable for canoes with-
in a week or two. ".

The Satellite,on Mondayfilet, overhauled eleven
canoes containing miners, and ascertained that nil
were provided with licenses, before allowing them
to prof:mod on their way.

Booms Fatten.—WO learn, through Mr. Ed-
wards, that the bodies of two white men wore
found on the beach,near Bellevue, on San Juan
island, some days since. They are Supposed to
bait(' been murdered and thrown into the water by
the Indiana. The bodieshave hot yet been iden-
tified. Buckshot wounds wore found on one of
them, and arouhd thtl throats of both 8 ootd Was
tightly drawn. The unfortunate men are Sup-
posed to have belonged to a await party of minors
who recently camped near Bellevue, and it is feared
that their companions shared their fate. One of
thb 'Rebated wet of a sandy enutpleaton. The
other bodyards too =Mb deoffmpesed fur recogoi-
tion, flay° by the tilathibg. The Indiana hale lat-
tarty been observed to have money andfireartne,
which the white inhabitants are of opinion they
could not have corns by in any other way than by
robbing the party in question. What strengthens
the belief is the feet that, as soon as the bodies
were discovered, some fifty of the Indians fled from
the island to Bellingham bay. Word has been
sent to Port Townsend, and it is believed that mea-
sures will be taken for the capture of the mitt-
°remits.

ANOTHER /1.011012ED INDIAN FIGHT.—By the last
mail from the Dalles, says the Oregonian of the
20th -June, we learn that two Indians had come in
and reported that, it party of 'piney!, ekkty or
severity strong. had bead attaked by A6veral hun-
dred Indians in the Yahuna country, nod, after a
fight of two dap, bad whipped the Indians—losing
twenty of their men, and killing two hundred of
the Indians. This is, however, bet a rumor
brought in by the Indians, and should be taken
with considerable margin.

LATER FROM PUGET BOUND.
By the arrival of the Santa CM% lee have the

Pioneer and _Democrat, (Olympia,) and the Puget
Sound Herald, (Steßacoom ) of the 26th Juno.
These papers contain no later news from Frazer
river. The most important feature of the news
is the hostile attitude of the Indians. Mr. E O.
Fitzhugh, in a letter to (lov. McMullin, of Wash-
ington Territory, says
I We the honor,to inform yott that the north-

ern Pankefl are coming info our *SAt 8 in large
numbers, armed and equipped for murder and
plunder. They spare neither whites nor Indians,
but kill and rob indiscriminately all they meet.
A party ofmen from Seattle, on their way to Era-
'lsar river, were camped on an Island near this
bay, come three night since. Six of the party
have been ninfdefed, and the calms and provildor,s
belo'ging to the whole party stolen. Some three
or four of them have managed to escape to this
place in a starving condition— having been con-
cealed in the woods some three days. Joe:Foster,
one ofour best citizens from Seattle, Is OD of the
killed.

Captain Porter, of the Fauntleroy, has just in-
formed me that eleven large-aised canoes were
alongside his vessel, all mon, armed and painted
for mischief. The Pauntloroy is lying just out-
aide the bay. The Sea Bird reports twenty-two
large canoes, well loaded with warriors, entering
Victoria harbor ne they Caine out, and two hun-
dred more on their way and expected in this week.
This will Make Mit *Mewl Mire with these north•
ern devils. All of the adjacent island wilt be
overrun with them, and indiscriminate murder
will be perpetrated on all with whom they meet.

Some of my Indians, who were on a email island
near bore, have been attacked—guns, canoes, and
everything they bad stolen, and barely escaped
with their lives. One oluohman was made a pri-
soner orkilled. If we hnvn't a war steamer here
at once, many valuable lives will be lost, as the
savages will be hero in great force in a few days.
I report these facts to you that youmay take

snob notion in the premises as you may think
proper.

In an article commenting upon this and other
correspondence on tbo same subject, the Democrat
remarks:

The powerful hostile demonstration now existing
on the oast side of the mountains, with the sucoess
recently gained by the hostile Indians over the
command of Colonel Stoptoe, renders it extremely
difficult to conjecture to what extent disaffection
may spread among tribes not over loyal in
their friendship to our people. Blight enema is
sufficient to elate the mind of an Indian, and die-
pose him for rapine and murder. The hostile
feelingq exhibitpd by the Indian ohiof Kitson to-
wards Messrs. Parkinson and Cady are no 'doubt
attributable to this succoo.

In anticlpatien of tlikatt events, and from the
limited number of troops on the Paol6e coast
which could be spared for our protection—the
limited number and Ineffective force composing the
garrisons on the Sound, at SIailacoorn, Port Town-
send, Bellingham Bay, etc—which, at anytime,
may be called upon, and ordered to the east side of
the mountains for more active operations, flov.
lifeMullinboa been induced to make a requisition
upon Capt. Farragut, naval commandant at Mare
Island, California, for an effective vessel-of-war to
cruise on the Sound and northern waters, for limo
protection ofour citizens.

Moon TROVIII.II WITH raw Ins:netts —lna let-
ter to the Democrat, dated Port Townsend, Juno
22d, Mr. Frost, collector at that point, says :

Franklin Tucker, the eeoper of the Tatooela
Island light, arrived at this place a fa* days since
and handed me his resignation as keeper, and the
resignation of his three assistants. _The cause
given is asfollows:

Tho Indians claiming the island on wbioh the
light is erected have always objected to the light
being put there till the island was bought from
them. Colonel Simmons, Mr. Ford, and °theta
visted the island aehort time since, and had a talk
with the Indians At that time they! wore con-
trary and threatened, since which they have con-
tinued to be troublesome, so that the keeper has
had to resign.

The office has succeeded in securing the services
of another keeper and assistants, and Capt. Ifyde,
commanding revenue cutter Jeff Davis, has volun-
teered to take them down to the light and place
them in charge, and at the same time toll the In-
dians that there men were to stay there', and if
they were molested that Governmentwould ruttish
them. Considering the active service that the
cutter has been employed in and la required for,
it is a great accommodation for him to visit the
light to attend to this request. lam in hopes that
the steamer Shubrick, -belonging to the Light-
house Department, win be up in these waterssoon.
In the meantime we have to depend on the kind-
ness of Capt. Hyde. who is always ready to sot for
the people of this Territory.

OREUON.
It is now 6ettiad beyond a doubt, that the Salem

Bullion of the Democracy was victorious at the
late election, over the Eugene City Democrats and
the Republicans. The following are the Moms
elected on the general ticket:

Governor—John Whi teaker.
Congressman—L. F. Grover.
Secretary of State—L. Heath.
State Treasurer—J. D. Boon.
State Prin ter—Ashab el Bush.
From the Dallas we have intelligence that the

Indians of the Upper Columbia are collecting in
large numbers, while their contemplated purpose
is not yet known to the whites.

FROM THE SANDWICH ISLANDS.
Dates from the Sandwich Islands to the 29th of

May have been received.
The coffee crop was likely to exceed that of

several previous seasons.
Tho event of last week, and we may say of the

year 1858, in Honolulu, was the birth, on Thurs•
day evening at about ten minutes past six o'clock,
of an heir to the throne of these islands

By letters from Kathie, Hawaii, we learn that
on the morning of the 19th inst., at about four
o'clock, a smart shook of an earthquake was felt.
which, saysour correspondent, "set the dishes to
rattling in the cupboards, and made the furniture
daneo and vibrate quite merrily. It is said that
some of the stone building! arecracked." •

PRESENTA:TION OF 'run New AMERICAN Commis-
sion% --General James W. Borden, the new
United States Commissioner, was presented to his
most potent Majesty Kamehamaha IV. On that
occasion ComtnismonerBorden addressed the King,
and assured him of the solicitude felt on the part
of the United Staten, for the stability of the .ith-
waiian institutions, and the advancement and
prosperity of the Hawaiian people. Referring to
his predecessor, ho said ho hoped ho might bo for-
tunate enough to equal him In tho discharge of
the duties of bin now position. No ono had a
greater respect than himself for bin !Nasty, or a
more ardent desire toperpetuate the friendly rela-
tions existing between the United States and the
Hawaiian Kingdom. On all proper occasions, he
should sealously use bin beet exertions to promote
the mutual welfareof both countries. In so doing,
he should beet discharge his duty and secure the
approbation of the President Be then concluded
by offering hie congratulations upon the birth of
the Prince Royal.

The King replied to Judge Borden
"lie assured him that too many instances bad

been given by the people and Government of the
United States of sympathy for this country, to
allow of any question as to the course they would
hereafter pursue towards these islands. Ile felt
satisfied that no interruption of the friendly' rola.
lions now existing could 000ur so long as these
feelings existed on the part of the Government
represented by Mr. Borden, and ho (the King),
his Government and people. were sensible of past '
obligations, and able to appreciate the further
advantages to be derived from the support and
counienanee of so great a nation as the United
States."

Mr. Borden was then presented to hie Majesty
by the Minister or Foreign Relations. Mrs
Gregg, Miss Miller, Mrs. Pratt, the Froneh 'Com
miestoner, and the American Consul, were presen
at the PalaSe.

INDIAN MASSACRE ON THE PLAINS.
NINETEEN PERSONN KILLEIL

The Catania Republican of Saturday contains
the following : The following story was told to us
on Wednesday last, by a Mr. Peter Johnson, from
Jackson county, Missouri, who has Just come in
front the Plains, by way of Carson Valley, in a
simple and straightworward manner.

He says he loft Independence, Mo., with hie
wife and two children,on the 25th of Juno, 1857,
in Colonel Gilpin's train, consisting of 21 persons,
bound for California. When they arrived at Salt
Lake City. they were stopped by order ofBrigham
Young, end wore forced to remain there until
Governor Cumming entered the city, when they
wore allowed to pursue their journey. They met
with no• trouble until they reached a spot near
Stony Point, whore they camped for the night.

About ton o'clock nt night they were attacked
bye large band of Pah Utah Indians, or, as our
informant thinks, white men disguised as Indians
—this belief being strengthened by someremarks
which ho heard Brigham Young address to Colonel
Gilpin, before they left Balt Lake, to the effect
that not ono of hie company should ever ranch
California, and in foot, that no emigrants should
come through until the United States should make
restitution to thorn for what they hod suffered,and
allowed them to live in pence. At the time the
attaok was made they were all eileep, (it nppeara
they kept noKuard,) and the first intimation of dan-
ger they received was a volley from their foes,
who wore right among them.

Our informant states that when be got up ho
could discover none of his company alive, and
thinking his only chance for life was to get away,
be immediately started and enoceeded in gaining
a ledge of rooks, which were at no great distance,
Into a orevioo of which he crept and thus escaped
observation. He remained' in his biding place
four days and nights, when be concluded that be
hail rather take the chance of getting away to re-
maining there and dying of hunger and thirst; be
started and succeeded in getting to theriver At
that time he discovered some persons coming along
the road, and thinking them to bo Indiana, ho
thought his time had come, but es they came
nearerhe discovered that they were Ivhite men—-
men who came to Bait Lake with to army, and
were peeking through to California. He soon
midi known to the party his condition, and
accompanied by them went to the scene of the
massacre There they found the bodies of sixteen
men, his wife, who had been scalped, and his two
children, who had bad their brains beaten out.
They buried the bodies, a portion of which had

been hiviffired by While engaged The following is Tuesday's business at the edt -ain that Illelicaefialy duty, John Lytle, another man of the-Assistant Treasurer:nth. had escaped the savages, came to thefil. it - pioiof to $202,115 55oppoars that he had also gained the shelter of the isa.,„.l,„_ 152,725 70rocks, where he had lain concealed. When he D o latio"o'' 5,258,600 31came to them it was the first he kite* that
any, with the exception of himself, had escaped. Toe receipts include $139,000 from customs
They came the balance of the way to Carson Val; I The Payments include $21.000 California draftsley with the packers who had so opportunely come At the second board Pacific Mail Ship rallied toto their rescue. Mr Johnson left Mr. Lytle with 90; Craton Company rose 1 ; Now York -Central,the packers in Carson Valley. Ho mentions the

; Erie, 1 ; Reading. 1; Michigan Southern, I ;mimes of Hobert and John Moore, John West,Win and Peter Nolan as being of co. Gilpin Cleveland and Toledo, i ; Chicago and Rock
train, and among those who were killed. ; Island, 1, and La Crosse, j ; Illinois Central fell

LATER PROM CHINA. 11, and Galena and Chicago, 1; La Cruse Laud
[From the SanPraiicisc6 Jerald,July kill Grants fell 1, sellingat 293.

By the arrival of the Flying Pleb, we have The encouraging aspect of the stock marketdates from Hoag Kong to the sth of May, eleven Continued to-day, and Reading was,-as yesterday,days later than the previous Intelligence. The the most active, the sales running up to 3 500news is specially important.

lilotrnitortrs or Tun PLENIPOTENTIARIES .—/t shares, and cloning at 481. an advance of 1; Dela-
wil be feeolledtbd that b 3 ate Mooreefoot we re- ware and Hudson, and Pennsylvania Coal Were
delved intelligenos to We effocit chat Lord Elgin sustained at yesterday's rates. N. Y. Central
and Baron de Gros, representativeB of England Showed only a limited business, opening at 851,and France, not satisfied with the answers received to e„,

from his Celestial Majesty, bad cause to the doter- "`''''off o.3v and closing at 851 ; nucleon
mination to advanceine direction of Pekin. River opened at 29,receded to 281,but rallied and
By this arrival we have no further news of their closed at 291 ; Refloat preferred stook brought23,
movements, The Register says : but there was no sale of the old ; Erie advancedIt woe expected some accountofthe proceedings ; Patti& Mail fell a trifle, closing at 791.of the Plenipotentiaries would be sent home by
this mail ; but, up to the present time, we have no In Western Roads, Michigan Southern, old
news of their movements. All we know is that stook, bought yesterday's second board price, 241
they have gone North, and it is supposed that the I and the guarantied gained 1. Michigan CentralChinese High Commissioner is not far from the brought di. Chime and Rock Island sold at 79,point of his destination, Canton,ln the South. bean advance of j. Galena and Chicago an atWe have littia anticipation of being able to send
home any satisfactory ififelligoneo front the North, 881, nod elosed at 871, dividend four per cent. off,
and at the South things look gloofity enough to Cleveland and Toledobrought 38 to 381. Illinoisprepare us for anything. .Centralwas sold at 78, a decline of 2 from raster-CANTON —The news from Canton,both public day's morning price La Crests alga declined 1,and private, is of the most conflicting nature. One , „„,„account has it that there is a rival Government anu mziwailitme and rotarnsaiPni advatioeo 1.
set up at Fat Shan, and that it is assembling NNW YORE STOOK RECEIAHOR—Jor.r 27.
soldiers who are praotising military exercises ; MOND Brantanother(equally poaltive says3' No such thin— •8000 ISIIBI State O's 85% 80 such Con R NIthere are no soldiers nearFat Shan, and the place 1000 Cala Bt 7 e 88 100 MichBlf Ia 030 21%is porfeotly quiet. There are the same rumors 8070 I,,tofum (rods 20% 50 do ' 24%and counterrumors en the subjeot of an army of 37 Bank of 31 Y 108 200 do 24y1braves of the usual strengthrorty to fiftythousand.) 30 Pat Mail BCo 8911 60 Pentane It 100 XOn this pointwo have no hesitation in speaking 75 do 90 -60 do 109%
confidently; there is no such army. We believe 25 Canton Co 1931 60111 Oen R 75%20 300 do 75there is much unquietness in the villages around, 525'5 0 N

do
85% 100 Gal & Chic p & 85%nti doubt a groat deal of big talk, and thia has car- 60 do 1030 85% 208 -do • epgteinlySfighttioed many people away from Canton 105 •do UM 86 150 do - IWO 88%to Macao, and Hong K'ong. 840 - do 03 86 , 3CO Clew&

As we predicted, the Cantonese are rising from Ipo Erie 11 18% 500 do • b3O 3SXtheir defeatwith more insolence than ever; stones 'YO do lag 200 do 80
have been thrown at officers and soldiers, not to 450 .40 15% 23 Chic & Rock I R 70%
speak of the murderous assault on tho policeman .4 „°, -sae 4014 20 LC k uric It 9,14,Stewart, and it Is considered very unsafe to enterlol ‘se—S,;°3 a3O 90 80 do 3gthe western part of the city.. In the face of this, 101 do 49141100 do 8);the Europeans are Hying Honant the paok- 300 do 530 49,10480 do 4houses, without oven a corporal's gourd to pro- ' THB MARKET&teat them. Goods still go up, and although thereis some uneasiness felt by the principal Chinese noo/I.—The market is generally. beerier, and re-

ceipts still limited. Bales B,too bble at $4.10m4.15 fortraders who have returned, yet the only advice superfine State; closing with sellers of paresis in ship-they give us is ; Bo prepared for an outbreak, ping order at the Inside price; 84.2504.110 for extraand don't hamper yourselves with many goods elite; 14 1004.15 for superfine Western ;$4 25m4•75for the present." Pew people believe the rumors for common to medium extra Michigan. Indiana.
of Ilwang'a arrival incognito. He is supposed I,o •ltac's hofr oArri a dl;ilo,I 'w•oe .xelt.ra i Vi`gos.4,7,r 6a4'.7artnigt7to be very near; and it seems, even against Chi- °

dull and the tendency dosTawardnese common sense, that a person specially 00P° - GRATti.—The market is heavy. and 302 c decline.ted to Bottle the affairs of foreigners, the news of Sales or 96 500 bushels at $1 0101 08 for red Ohio,the fall of Canton being known by those who SC- $3.03 for unsound do.'$1.30ee1.32for prime arid choice
credited him, should not, on learning the absence new red Southern ,• $1.83% forcommon white do; $l2
of the Plenipotentiaries at the North, which news for good white Michigan; 750 for damaged Chicago
must have reached himfrom Shanghao, in such a Spring; 850 for do Milwaukee I lob ; 82e for common
case, strut into Cauton.ln all the pomp and open- CanadianClub, end $1 03 for unsound red Ohio.

Pnovistons.—There le an Increased demandfor Pork,noes and say " Hero I aint ready to arrange mat• and prices for Mess have advanced 15m25c tbl;tern—where are your Plenipotentiaries?" A di-, Prim; IR quiet and unchanged ; sides 1330 Ws atplornatio catch like that would not be missed by a 617.25m17.15 for Incas, closing firmat the outside throne;Chinesediplomatist. $16.25 for Prime biesel.6l9 for Olear.s.l for Thin Mess,A magnetic. telegraph isbeing laid down from and 613.90014 for Prime: The ealesguolude 700 bble
Magazine Hill to the Allied Wharf. Prime Mess, out of order at $14.00:

L5,11011. PROM OANTON.—Tbe departure of Obi-
nese from the city still continues, and would be avery alarming sign were it not that it is caused by
boneless rumors. Many complaints are made
against the way in which the military train coolies
misbehave. Like all Chinese having any sem-
blance of authority, they conduct themaelves most
outrageously to their unfortunate countrymen.
Wo can only hope that if any are caught in the
fact that a strong dose of Imaging or flogging may
be administered. Thetroops generally enjoy goodhealth, most of the oases at present under treat-
ment having arisen from diseases brought onby
the men's own folly and indizoristion. The trying
summer months aro now commencing. through
which however they may pass Web*, if they but
take comffion mire of thetnatilves, which but a very '
old soldier ever will do.

THE CANTON LOCAL Covzoinuarr UNDER SUR=I
VBILLANOL—Tho aurvoillanee under which ?Wr-
ist* Han, the Iloppo, and Tsai, the judge, have
boon platted, in Pihkwei'a roman, does not appear
as yet to tie attended by any evil effects; and the
people seem rather inallned to Smile at their su-
periors being in suob a ludicrous fix, or to treat it
PA an affair not belonging to their " ?Wpm)."There wits some little trouble with the junior offi-
cers of the custom bouts, but a reference to the
lloppo soon set that to rights. The higher func-
tionaries are allowed every facility for °maiming
their respective duties, and no more restraint is
placed upon thorn than is considered necessary for
scouring their persons Probably their departure
from the city would have been attended by worse
results than their arrest has been, and there is no
doubt that they intended to quit.THE AMICHICAN 8111 p LOOCIIOO.—The ShippingLiSt reported the American ship Looohoo, from
Akyab, with ride, on shore delta the west coast,
and that the Toey-wan had gone down to her.
The steamer found her on the mud-flat between
San-chow and Ty-100, and towed her off into a
safe anchorage fu five fathoms water; hat, the
ship being without a rudder, and a heavy swell
'totting in from tho south-east, could not take her
up to sfaerio. Tho Toey-wan called at Macao,
and reported the state in which ens left the ship,
and the Ann and Sir Charles Forbes were engaged
to start at six this evening to her assistance.
About 3,000 picula of rico had been discharged
from the Looehoo into 'Grebes, and the vessel is
now In very little danger, either from bad *weath-
er or pirates ; though had she remained as she
was upon the fiat, with the froth breeze blowing
this afternoon, the probability is she would have
gone to pieces. [The Loothoo has slow) reached
Macao in tow of the two steamers.]—China
April 29.

Tun lintinuttonr.—Thisfixed institution has taken
Sinew start' into life. why or wherefore we cannot
tell. The North China Herald furnishes an ac-
count of several places which have recently been
captured by the rebels, and adds:

Of the position which the Taiping and other
rebels at present hold in the Empire, foreigners
halo not had any reliable information for a con-
siderablo period. All that we know to be true is,
that the Taipings hold the oily ofNanking, the
ancient capital of Chinn; but reports state the
city to be invested on the northern aide by Impe-
rial troops and vessels-of-war, and on the eastern
and southern sides also by Imperial troops, leav-ing tho country in the direction of Nganhwui
nod

Rumors state that 'Peiping or other rebels are
also masters of the following places: In the
province of Riangsi the prefecture cities of
Kwangsin, Kowkeang, Jaouthow, the district
cities Eyang, Yohshan, and others, and the coun-
try immediately round the prefecture city of
Kuahau, and the district city of Changshon'as
well as the pass from Yukshan to Cbangshan—the
ground route by which teas coma to Shanghao

In the province of Nganhwoi—tho prefecture
cities ofNgauking and Wuwei, both lying on the
northern side of the Yaogtsze, and the prefecture
cities of Ninkwoh, Herniehow, and Taiping, on the
southernside of the Yangtsze

LETTER FROM NEW YORK.
(Correspondence et The Press.

Nnw Yonn, July 27, 1858
There aresome few efforts noticenblo (and wor-

thy of commendation) among a portion of our po
lice, for the breaking up of very shocking nuisan-
ces. At the present time, indeed, the one thing
wanting in Now York is some fearless executive
power—some Andrew Jackson sort of authority,
which should will the glaring enormities must
cease among us. The me ofKing Peter Dawson,
of the Fourth-ward slavo•house, in, as I have here-
tofore remarked, far from being an isolated one.
Thorn aro at his right and left, In Oherry street,
houses 1111od from roof to collar with younggirls,
(Irish, Gorman, English, and Ameriottn,) from 12
to 20 years of ago, whose condition is that of ab.
jeot bodily and mental servitude to brutal mas-
ters like Peter Dawson.

In ono five story dwelling, there are at least
one hundred of these youngfemales, who have all
boon degraded, and exist by the squandoringa of
saitors stopping in the neighboring boarding-
houses. In Centre street, Howard street, Green-
wich street, and scores of others that X might'
name, the rents are mainly paid by the avails of
crime and vice of the most repulsive kinds. The
police nre aware of the existence and locale of
these horrible places, and their miserable Inmates
The authorities aro passed offrerorded evidence
of the misdoings continually to be witnessed.
A policeman has informed me that ho possesses
a list of eleven hundred young women in ono
ward, who make some half-dozen places their
nightly. rendezvous. Now, who will assort that,
with the entire police force disciplined, obedient
and capable, the authorities could not, if they de-
sired, mako a sweep of all these registered abodes
of iniquity and worse than mortal slavery'/ The
blow could be struck if there wore a bold hand to
wield the legitimate power of statute law.

Last night ono dolma was made upon another
den in Cherry street, and a dozen men and women
arrested—'luplioates of Peter Dawson's gang.
Butat tho came time five hundred other unlawful
assemblies wore disregarded by officers. And still
we marvel that affrays, robberies, murders, and
suicides aro the staple of morning news.

The United States sloop-of-war Brooklyn was
launched this morning from Wes.tervot ship-
yard, and will shortly be fitted up with her
machinery and rigging.

A case of mutiny occurred last night on board
the ship Cords,lia, into from Liverpool. The har-
bor-police arrested eleven colored mon of the orew,
and they aro now in the Tombs.

The Welsh Calvinistioblethodistslaid the corner
stone of a now church, in Thirteenth, between
Second and Third avenues, this afternoon. Rev.
Theresa De Witt, of. the Dutch Reformed Church,
conducted the exorcises.

Tho indomitable Jobson is again before tho
courts, oharginga Mr. Ifennesey with assault and
battery. The magistrate reserves hiedecision, as
to whether "Her Majesty's dentist" deserved
what horeceived.

THE COURTS.
The Kirkpatrick Poisoning Case

YESTERDAY II PROCEEDINGS

]Reported for The Press
QUARTER SESSIONR—Judge Allison.—The testi-

mon), for the defence in this ones is happily draw-
ing to a close. Bush a case ought never to have
been tried in ouch weather as this, and it is well if
it is conoluded without " using up" somebody-

We regret to perceive, although itby nomeans
astonishes no, that Judge Allison is succumbing
Ruder the combined influences of the case and the
Weather. We sincerely hope that, as soon as he
gets throe ;h with his present trial, be will ad-
journthe court for the space of One calendar month,
and give honest people a chance to breathe somepurer air than generally pervades Sixthand Chest:-
net streets. We give the testimony of the wit-
nessos examined yesterday :

The Cross-examleation of George W. Wood was '
resumed by Mr. Kelley, Me testified that the
handwriting of the letters wattnot that of Robert
B. Kirkpatrick ; the /in the letter No..9 does not
look as if it had been altered ; the word supportdoes not appear to be in the same handwriting ; it
is not Robert K.'s ; the Jif, upon the envelope, Is
samewhat in the style he makes them; it is not
the handwriting of Mtn with a steel pen slightly
disguised; I have copied letters of Mr. Robert
Kirkpatrick's while I was in the firm; the signa-
ture of Lox A: Kirkpatrick bad a dash under it;
the dash ender the name of Lynn, and upon the
envelope E K: No. 12, does not look like his; nor
does E. K, No. 8 ; I have copied many of Mr. WO
letters; the latter W. D. K. Is not in his hand-
writing; (this letter has not yet been rend in evi-
donee] ; E. K. No 4 id R. B. K.'s hand-writing ;
that is the superscription upon the envelope

Judge Kelley hero offered amoral letters to the
witness which were objected to by Mr. Brewster,
and after a lengthy argument, Judge Allison ad-
mitted the lettere, but cautioned the jury in re-
ference to reading the contents of them; they
wereonly to compare the handwriting

Witness resumes—This letter issigned (I sell it
a signature); it is not R. B K.'s signature; the
signature is his ; the letter, I think, is his writ-

; the whole letter; the letter W. D. K has no
signature; there is no name eigned to it; the
signature is not the same an words; I am between
twenty-one and twenty-two years of age; I was
turned seventeen years when I went to Lex and
Kirkpatrick; I remained there near two years;
received a letter from Mr.K., in Delaware; it had
no reference to this ease. [Checks handed to wit-
ness.] Theae are Mr K 'a handwriting.

[Letters Nos. 11. 14,4, 8, 12, and part of letter
W. D. K., and the three cheeks, were banded to
the jury, and inspected by them ]

'Witness reeemeal.—l have not been intimate
with Mr. K.'s aoquaintanees for the last two years;
I reside at the Delaware Iron Works; I never

i have heard anything against his °hammier, nor
aphid him asa min having no regard for the
sanctity of life. ((Checks handed to witness by
Mr. Brewster.] These aro his cheeks • I was not
connected with or Bow him in 12,97;

cheeks;
Colin hits

called upon me in reference to this saes ; the lot-
, ter I got from Mr. K. was merely a notice of the
trial of this ease, asking mo to come on to Fhila-
deloble; F. C. B. No. 1 and No. 5, I believe to be
in R B. Kirkpatriolc'e handwriting; I never saw
him write in lead pencil, but F. C. B. No. 6 I be-
lieve to be in his handwriting.

Mrs Caroline Robbins testified —I reside in
West Philadelphia, in Lancaster avenue, near
Thirty-fifthstreet; my maiden name was Sher-
burne; my husband's name is Charles; he is
Carpenter; I know a lady by the name of Ellen ;
her last name wee Flinn; I boarded with her
brother; I boarded there from September to June;
this was in Front street, above A.roh, and there I
became acquainted with Ellen ; I have seen Mrs
E. K. once, nt a email party in that house ; I do
not know R B K. or his wife, or Mrs. Yard•
ley, or Mrs. Richards, or Josiah Jones ; I never
saw any of them; Mr. Kelley called upon me;
ho came to see if I was acquainted with Mr. K.
and Ellen ; this was two pr three weeks ago ; he
did not stow me any letters I wrote; (witnesshero wrote her name upon a piece of paper.] E. K.,
No. 12 or No. 8 I never wrote, nor any letters at
all; I never knew Mrs. Kirkpatrick's name till I
MT it in the paper, on the trial ; I never write my
name with a dash ; Ellen never naked me to write
for her; I never saw her write; I never wrote a
lino for Ellen ; these letters were not shown to ins
by Mr Kelley ; I never saw the handwriting be-
fore; Ican't say who wrote it; there are very few
I know in the city; I know none of chose parties;
Icame here at the officer's request ; I never saw
any one write for her ; Ellen's brother was a doc-
tor; he resides in Front street, below Vine •, he
did live in Front, above Arch ; he has lived in
Race street and in St. John street; I don't know
when he moved ; I saw the removal in the paper,
a notice of it.

Au effort is on foot to furnishfree baths for the
people—started by Gustav Struve, Meg Langan!
Holman:, and other Germaneitizons. The Mayor
warmly endorses the plan.

No bank stooks were sold except 30 shares of
Hanover at 04k. Aman lot of home insurance
was disposed of.

The Central Park Improvement Loan, (300,000
six per cent., payable quarterly, redeemable In
1807,) wee yesterday awarded to John Ward & Co.
$50,000 will be issued ovary month, till all the
bonds are out.

The Tragedy on Lombard Slreel.—Wo , can-
not but sondonm the conduct of some of the police-men who *ere in the immediate vicinity of Seventh
and Lombard streets at the time of this tragedy.
A shrewd Moor would have at once arrested the
persons who were scan to leave thealley adjoining
the Philadelphia Institnto ; but this was not done,
and, per consequenoe, the murderer, who walked
leisurely away, and stated to the officer who inter-
rogated him, that there had been some fun in the
building, was allowed to escape. At the conclu-
sion of the coroner's investigation in the morning,
the officershaving charge of Brown marched himup Fifth street towards the Central Pollee Station.
having a tight grasp upon his shoulders, and mak-
inga public, show of him. They were not over-
zealous toarrest him in the first instance, but when
he was fairly secured, and had, as a witness before
Coroner Fenner, frankly stated the whole truth,
they desired to show their own importance beforethe crowd whowere anxiously waiting. about the
station-house. Several citizens remarked that the
oflioers were not doing right, and a public expres-
sion of this opinion is called for by all the circum-
stances of the oats We hoar that the conduot of
the officers Is to be investigated by the proper au-
thorities. •

The exchanges at the bank ClearingRouse to-
day were $13,304,772.37, and the balanees $862,-
978.75. The Metropotitan certificates remain at
$6,000.

By the Moles Taylor, from the Isthmus, we have
an addition of over $1,000,000 to our specie. The
Ban Franoleoo money market is reported to be
without any noticeable change from but advioec

Coroner's Coscs.---Tostorday morning the
body of a middle-aged man was found in the
Sobuylkill at the foot of Lemon Bill. Ills name
is not known. llamas short and stout in stature,
and had gray hair. Ills dross consisted of a linen
check coat, dark orosshar pants, white shirt, mixed
straw bat, and now boots. Coroner Fenner was
gent for tohold an inquest.

Tho coroner was notified yesterday afternoon to
hold aninquest upon the body of Edward Barber,
who died suddenly at his residence, Crown, belowDuke street, Seventeenth ward

Supposed Burglars .arrested.--A few Mi-
nutes boforo three o'elook, yesterday morning, two
individuals, giving the names of Thomas Connor
and Benjamin Boyle, wore arrested by souse of the
policemen of the First ward, on suspicion of being
professional burglars, and having no visible legal
means of support. One of the acoused had quite
a number of false keys and other burglarious im-
plements secreted about his person. After a hear-
ing, the accused were committed to prison.

Serious Street .Altercation.—Last evening
a fracas occurred between two mon. at the corner
ofFront and Krider's alloy, in the Fifth ward, and
considerable excitement wee thereby. created.
Goo of the belliserents was out in the cheek, and
.blood flowed quite profusely from the wound. Pr.
Groves attended the injured man. Ile expressos
fears that the injuries may terminate fatlly.
The assailant, in oonsequence of the absence of
the police, was allowed to escape

Eliza Booth, a colored woman, alleged to
bo tno wife of Peter Miller, who was murdered at
the Philadelphia Institute, committed suicide on
Monday afternoon in Bedford's alley, by taking
laudanum. it is said that oho wag induced to
commit therash act inconsequonco firihn sudden
death of Miller. The coroner held au3nquest yes-
torday—yerdlet, Weide.

Dickson, the alleged murderer ofPeter Mil-
ler, the colored barber, had not been arrested up
to a late hour last night. We were even assured
at the OentrallStallon that not a single officerhad
made any efforts whatever to take him into cus-
tody. Richardson, who witnessed the fatal affray,
was arrested in theEighth ward, yesterday.

Hospital Item.—Joseph McNary bad Ida
sboulder blade fraotured by fallingfrom a wheat-
barrow, at Eleventh and Hampton streo ta, yester-
day afternoon. He was taken to the Hospital.

A AIMAL AND COMMERCI&L.
THE MONEY MARKET.

FIIIIADELPHIA, July 27, 11368.
Theadvance of j in Reading Railroad shares Ii

the principal, and almost the only, item o" change
in the stock market. The money market is
out any change.

TheOotorara Bank, which received a favorable
report from the commission that exposel thebank
swindles in the Shamokin Valley, will commence
business on or about the Bait of August. All its
stookholdors live within a little distance of the
hank, and it will start under favorable auspices.
Dr. E. V. Dickey is its president, Dr. J. H. Cun-
ningham the cashier, and the board of directors are
as follows :

Directors--John P. Harlan, Joseph C. Taylor,
ofLancaster county; Rev. Samuel Dickey, Dr. D.
IV. Hutchinson, Amos P. Eves. Daniel Stubbs,GeorgeW. Lefevre, Howard L. Hoopes. John M.
Kelton. Esq., David Reyes, Jr., Jonas Fry, andThos. Wood, of Chester county.

The Pittsburg..., Port Wayne, and Chicago Rail-
road becomes constantly more and more important,
and its affairsmore Interesting to Philadelphians,
and especially to those Interested in the Pennsyl-
vania CentralRailroad, of which It is the natural
continuation to the gratt lake trade of the North-
west. Its early completion- over its own route to
Chicago will now be ;riot long delayed. Its late
president, General Cow, wan a man of prudence I
energy, and wisdom, and his administration,

I though not, perhaps, gratifying to the wishes of
the stookholdera far immediate dividends, was
nevertheless eminently sound and beneficial to the
trao interests of the company. He is said to have
been intending for some time to resign, and atten-
tion was naturally'direoted to J. Edgar Thompson
as the probable successor. There are some of the
latter-day, prophets, indeed, who point to the so-
coptanoo, of the presidency of both railroads by
Mr. Thompson as an omen that the Pittsburgh,
Fort Wayne, and Chicago Railroad willpass, by
purchase, at a not distant day, into the possession
of the PennsylvaniasßailroadCompany.

The election of Mr. Thompson is very well re-
ceived in Pittsbdrgh, in spite of the feeling which
the impolitic discrimination between local and
through traffic has heretofore exerted in Pitts-
burgh. The Journalsays in this connection

"• If a portion of Mr. Thompson's time eon bespared from the eastern road, werejoice that hislearning, experience, andability shall be given, Inpart at least, to the Impervision of this westernrood.
"The 'badness of the Pennsylvania road is so

thoroughly organized that, with his general ad-
vice, Messrs. Foster, Lambert, and Scott can carry
it through all its difficulties with entire success."Our Pittsburgh interests, we know, have dif-
fered with Mr. 'Thompson in soma very important
questions connected with the policy of the rail-roads. But we have never yet encountered amen
at all acquainted with his views that did notascribe to him eminent ability and firseeing saga-city. In feet, wo regard him as the bead and
shoulders above any other railroad president in
the Bolted States; although, in some minor quea-
Hone, wo have differed,and may continue to differ,
with him."

TheFall River firOniter corrects the statement
that the manufacture of linen at that place is to
be discontinued. Itie only the main building of
the factory which is to be changed to a cotton
mill, and the manufacture of linen is still oentin-
Udd In She other buildings.

- The Pittsburgh Dispatch characterises the offer
o' the Erie Railroad to " compromise" the dis-
pute about the fares by an agreement on the part.
of the Central to payover a portion ofIts earnings
to the Erie road, as the coolest piece of effrontery
it has met. A says to B, "Give me half the
profits of your business, or I'll cheat mycreditors
and break youdown."

The New OrleansDelta says :

"The accounts of the growing or present cropsare decidedly encouraging, and the actual returns
of next season's business will exceed any formeryear, unless some very remarkable interventionof nature should take place. The water in the
rivers above isfalling rapidly at some points, and
thoughnothing whatever is expected from the in-
undated lands, there is no further damage appre-
hended, The growing oane looks remarkably
well. With an average run of good weather,
there is-no doubt 320,000 to 350,000 hhds, of sugar
wilt be produced this year."

The Charleston (S. C.) Mercury learns that the
cotton and rioe crops all through the Sea Island
region of that State are very promising and in ex-
eall ent condition.

The rest or blight has appeared in the mitten
fields in *Edgetield and Antaugna counties, South
Carolina, but only to a limited extent. The corn
crop in Marlboro' county willbe equal to any crop
for many years,and the cotton crop promises as
well.

According to Thompson's Bank•NoteReporter,
there are notes iu oirculation, purporting to be of
the Indiana State bank. There is nosuch bank.
The State institutions of Indiana are: Bank of the
State of Indiana, and State Bank of Indiana.
The notes purport to be engraved by the Cincin-
nati Bank-Note Company.
• TheBuffalo papers aresomewhat exercised about
the report of the commissioners concerning the
bogus banks in Pennsylvania, which were control-
led by Baffalo speoulaters..The .Courier says of
one of the nausea mentioned that no person named
Ganson, now residing in Betio, Is, or ever has
been, ooncerned in these bogus bank operations,
and that the statement implicating them wee re-
ceived with general astonishment in that commu-
nity.

The Albany Evening Journal states that the
Canandaigua and Jefferson Railroad, forty-seven

miles in length, was sold on Friday for 5200,000.
It was bid in by Mr. Potter. There was but a
single bid. The amount due (under the first
mortgage) was $345,000 The second and third
mortgages are, of course, swallowed up. The read
is of the broad gauge.

PHILADELPhIA. STOCK EXORANGEI BALM,
attly 27, 1858

PZPORTED 87 MAMA; BROWN, & 00 , 80104078,
87000, AND NIORANON BBOXIIBB, NOll7Blllll/11T 0081111111
THIRD AND ONBB7NOT BTHINTB.

FIRST BOARD.
1000 City ate—. .....91 X 100 Rending B 24
9000 City R 6`13 07)( 50 aforn&ln 24
3010 do e597g Ito do 210(
lOW Nrenttß 10pct 65.70 WO do 24te
500 de ...30Det.bo 70 100 d0........ e6wa 24M
601 Long I* R 6'8—.78 100 do 243(

1000 P.lm 24 mt..46 60 do b6.243(
1000 d0....24 mt..48 2 Penn R 413(
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100 New Creek 1 6 do ON
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SECOND
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10 Osm do Arch• ••2 do 98

150 L Island R 12g
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17 do
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do 'toot... BX 9
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Girard Brink 11% 11,y
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PrllLdbxl.rtnA MArarwre, ly 27—Evening
The Flour market is firm, brtt.the demand for it
has fallen off, both for export and home consump-
tion ; sales of200 bbls old Western extra at $4.75
per bbl, and some fresh ground, from new wheat,
at $4.75a5 ; the sales to the trade range from
$4.50 up to $5 for common and fancy brands..Rye
Flour and CornNeal are quiet ; a small sale of the
former at $3.311 ; the latter is scarce and firm at
$3.50 `Wheat—There is an active in-
quiry, but the receipts being small prices have
again advanced 3a50 per bus, etc:sing somewhat
unsettled ;•'sales of 3 000 bus new Southern and
Penn red at $1.10a1.20 for fair and choice quali-
ty, $1.30a1 35 for white. Rye continues to self
on arrival ill 700. Cbrn is in demand, but the
market is nearly bare, and there is little or none
comingforward ; sales of 1,200 brt yellow at 000,
part in store. Oats are in fair request; sales of
3,500 bu old Pennsylvania at 42a4230 por bus, and
some nowDelaware at 40a. Bark—Queroitron con-
tinues coerce, but is In demand at $32 per ten.
Cotton Is hold firmly, but the demand for it is
limited,; small sales of Uplands at plabto per lb,
cash and on time. Seeds—There is no Clocerseed
here, and it is wantedat $5 per 04 lbs. Nothing
doing in Timothy orFlaxseed, the latter ie In de-
mand at $1.621 per ho, Groceries—Sugar is bold
firmly, With tales of 200 hhds of Cuba at 71a73e,
and Porto Rioo seBaB/o. Whiskey is unchanged;
small sales of bbla at 250260, Ude at 244a250, and
drudge at 240 per gallon.

Markets by Telegraph

CINCINNATI'JulyV.—Flour is unchanged Whiskey
in quoted at 21,3;c. Mess Pork is held at 117. Linseed
Oil dem.

Cu to.tuo, July 27.—Flour quiet. Wheat dull at 08c.
Corn active at 56)(C. Oats steady. Shipruenta to Buf-
falo-900 bbla of Flour; 59 000 bush of Wheat; and
30 000 bushels of Corn. To Oswego—No Flour. end
11.000 bushels of Wheat. noontide-1,400 bbla Flour
14,003 bushels of Wheat , and 39,000 bushels of Corn.

NEW 010.11.0i8, July 21:—Cotton--Falea of 500 Wen
at unaltered prices. Al iddlinga are quoted at 17c Palen
for three days 2,000 bales. Receipts for three dap,
2.050 bales. Augur buoyant, and better. Freights
on Cotton to Liverpool 15-32.1. Exchange on New
Verb at sight. ig 47' cent, premium; on London, 9)

'cent. premium.

Launch at a Stoop-of-War
NEW YORK, July 2T.—TLe new United States

steam sloop•of-war Brooklyn was launched this
forenoon from the Westervelt shipyard.

Arrest et a Ships Crew for Mutiny.
Naar YORK, July 27.—.Eleven of the crest of

he ship Cordelia have been arrested for mutiny.

A young German named J. D. Schwicke, a
shopkeeper, in Savannah, Georgia, was brutally
murdered, on Thursday night, by some unknown
person. HU store had been previously robbed.


